
Dinner Mon - Sun, 4:30 - Late

Function hall and party space 
available with catering. Plus 
off-site catering also available.

Call 1800 657 244 or
email info@itsmirchi.com.au

mi ld

da iry 
free

gluten 
free

nut 
free

sugar 
free

all meals 
are msg free

med ium hot

hoMe deliVery
Visit our website for pricing

trading hours

eVent Catering

*Specials cannot be used in conjunction with other offers. Special deals 
cannot be upgraded or swapped. Order must be online. Food displayed 
may not represent actual product. All prices and offers subject to change at 
any time without notice. All prices include GST.

We are now serving Indian 
sizzling plates and craft 
beer or house wine. 
Dine-in only.

1800 mirchi       itsmirchi.com.au

MENU DATE: 5/9/18

our Menu is des igned 
to su it a wide Var iety 
of tastes , l ifestyles & 
d ietary reQuireMents .

All of our meals are MSG free and we only use 
the freshest vegetables in all of our meals, 
never frozen!

We offer certified organic, gluten free, vegetarian, 
vegan, sugar free, dairy free, nut free and low 
carb choices so you can be at your best. 

If you have specific dietary requirements, please 
let us know so we can help choose the right 
meal for you.

Meet your Chef
At It’s Mirchi, we are so proud 
to serve meals designed by one 
of Australia’s finest female 
Indian chefs, Urvashi.

Along with attention to detail, 
she attributes her mastery of the 
cuisine to the authentic Indian 
recipes passed down to her by 
her mother.

With Urvashi’s keen interest in 
healthy eating, it’s no wonder 
It’s Mirchi is so good for you 
and so tasty at the same time!

now serVing lunCh

Order online for a 5% discount with the code: Mirchi5

284 given tce, paddington

1800 mirchi       itsmirchi.com.au

takeaway

Order online for a 5% discount with the code: Mirchi5

it's

™



it's

free range ChiCken saagwala    
Braised chicken breast cooked with spinach & onion, finished with fenugreek.

green salad    
Slices of tomato and cucumber on 
a bed of spinach.

free range tikka    
Boneless chicken marinated and 
roasted in an oven.

light tandoori prawns
   
Prawns marinated and roasted in 
an oven.

garliC prawns    
The delicacy of the sea marinated 
with garlic and cream.

tawa MushrooM / paneer
    
Sautéed onion, capsicum and  
mushroom finished with shallots 
& spices.

sMoky tawa tofu    
Tofu cooked marinated in smoky 
BBQ sauce. (Vegan)

roasted pappaduM

healthy sides

it 's MirChi salad    
Sautéed mushrooms, spinach, 
avocado, lettuce and olives.

healthy breads indian salads

healthy entrÉes

good for you healthy Curries

free range ChiCken dhanshak      
Braised chicken breast cooked with lentils and finished with shallots.

organiC laMb saagwala     
Organic lamb cooked with ginger & garlic, herbs &spices, finished with 
spinach and fenugreek.

organiC laMb dhansak    
Organic lamb cooked with lentil & spices, finished with shallots. 

Vegan

whole Meal roti  
Wholemeal Indian bread (can be serve without butter).

Vegan gluten free naan   
Indian bread made with chickpea flour & touch of rice flour.

Vegan gluten free garliC naan   
Gluten free naan rubbed in garlic.

Vegan gluten free it 's MirChi naan    
Gluten free naan with onion, spinach, mushroom & avocado stuffing.  
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ChiCkpea Curry     
A chickpea and tomato based curry 
with a blend of fragrant spices.

green Mung Masala     
Home style mung curry with fresh 
tomato sauce, seasoned with ginger, 
garlic and light spices.

kidney bean Masala     ) 
A very famous home style North 
Indian curry made with onion, 
tomato sauce and light seasoning. 

16.9

eggplant Masala     
Eggplant curry cooked with 
onion and tomato, finished 
with shallots.

18.9

16.9

light tandoori
broCColi    
Broccoli florets marinated in yoghurt 
base sauce and cooked in an oven.

aloo gobi      
Traditional potato & cauliflower 
curry, simmered with onion and 
tomato sauce. 16.9

16.9

tadka daal      
Lentil cooked and sizzled with garlic 
and cumin.

daal saagwala     
Pan cooked spinach curry with lentils, 
seasoned with ginger and garlic.

16.9

16.9

boMbay spiCed potato 
     
Diced potato sautéed in garlic and 
dry res chilli with roasted spices, 
finished with shallots. 

Veg Vindaloo     
A favourite among the hot food 
lovers, Vindaloo is a delicacy from 
the west coast of India. It is chilli 
hot but delicious and now you can 
have with mix veg!

Veg whole Masoor      
Rich in flavours with a high level of 
protein. The perfect combination of 
the healthy and chilli. 

fresh Veg korMa      
Lightly spiced mixed vegetables & 
nuts, simmered in a mild creamy 
sauce.

green potato*     
Fresh spinach simmered with potato, 
roasted spices and a touch of cream.
*Can be made dairy free on request
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tofu Masala     
Our latest unique and delicious 
vegan blend of Indian spices, 
pepper, onion and tomato, 
finished with tofu. 



it's

paneer butter 
Masala    
Traditional Indian cheese in a 
creamy tomato sauce.

palak paneer     
Fresh spinach leaves simmered 
with paneer, roasted spices and 
a touch of cream.

daal Makhani    
Whole udad and kidney beans 
slowly braised in spices and a 
creamy tomato sauce.

fresh Veg butter 
Masala    
The same delicious flavours of our 
popular butter chicken with only 
vegetables instead. 

Malai kofta    
Vegetable dumplings filled with 
paneer nuts & raisins in a mild 
creamy sauce.

paneer kadhai     
Indian style cheese simmered with 
onion, capsicum and black pepper 
in a thick tomato and onion sauce.

prawn Vindaloo    
A favourite among the hot food 
lovers. One of the delicacies from 
the West Coast of India. It is ‘chilli 
hot’ but delicious

goan barraMundi
/ prawn Curry     
Fresh fish or prawn curry made with 
ginger, garlic and green chilli, finished 
with dry spices & coconut cream. 

naan
Indian flatbread made with plain flour.

garliC naan 
Naan is made with fresh herb and garlic.

peshawari naan
Naan stuffed with a blend of cashews, raisins and desiccated coconut.

it 's MirChi naan
Naan stuffed with mushroom, spinach, avocado and onion. 

spinaCh & feta naan

Cheese naan

garliC & Cheese naan

aVoCado & onion naan

MushrooM & onion naan

onion kulCha

Mango lassi

soft drink Can 375ml

fruit JuiCe
Apple / Orange

organiC fruit JuiCe (sparkling)
Grapefruit / Pomegranate / Mango

flaVoured Mineral water
Apple Berry / Orange Mango / Lime
Orange Passionfruit / Raspberry

gulab JaMun
Solid milk balls soaked in sugar syrup and 
flavoured with cardamom and rose water.

kulfi - mango / pistachio
Homemade Indian ice cream.

ChiCken nuggets

butter ChiCken  ]

Mango ChiCken   

ChiCken korMa  ]

ChoColate naan

panner/ChiCken tikka poutine
Hot potato chips with paneer or chicken, butter 
sauce and cheese melted on top.

steaMed basMati riCe    
Plain boiled rice. Basmati rice is unique species of rice 
originating from India.

brown riCe    
Boiled brown rice (a healthier choice). 

saffron riCe   
Yellow basmati rice with crushed saffron.

Cauliflower & broCColi riCe    
A delicious no-carb option.

Vegetable riCe     
Basmati rice and tender morsels of vegetables cooked with 
ginger and garlic, finished with shallots. 

CuMin riCe   
Basmati rice sautéed with ghee and cumin seeds.

CoConut riCe    

kashMiri riCe 
A popular North Indian style basmati rice cooked with sultanas 
and cashews, flavoured with cardamom and sugar.

liMe piCkle

Mango piCkle

pappaduM

CuCuMber raita

Mango Chutney

kids

VeggieentrÉes

seafood

breads

drinks

desserts

aC
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M
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M
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ts

$69.20Choose any 2 Curries* plus:

$52.50

house speCial

• 1 Onion Bhaji Entrée
• 2 Steamed Bastmati Rice 

(+$2 for Saffron or Coconut Rice)

• 2 Plain Naan 
(+$2ea for Garlic Naan)

• Raita & Mint Sauce

• Pappadums (4pcs)

*Cannot be used in conjunction with other 
offers or discount. Sorry, this special cannot be 
upgraded or swapped. Order must be online. 

*Excluding Seafood

Veg saMosa  
Traditional homemade pastry filled 
with spice potatoes and peas, 
served with mint sauce.

onion bhaJi     
Slice onion fried in a mildly spiced 
batter.

7.9 7.9

hyderabadi ChiCken 65    
Rice flour coated crispy chicken pieces served with sautéed onion, 
capsicum, and a tangy mouth-watering sauce.
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butter ChiCken   
Aromatic marinated braised 
chicken breast simmered in 
creamy tomato sauce.

Mango ChiCken*   
Braised chicken breast simmered in 
a lightly spiced mango sauce.
*Can be made dairy free on request

ClassiCs
free-range ChiCken +$6

18.9 18.9

rogan Josh     
Meat marinated in Kashmiri spices 
with fried onion in rogan oil.

korMa*   
Indian gravy made with fennel and 
curry leaves, cooked with ground 
nuts simmered with creamy tomatoes
*Can be made dairy free on request 

18.9 18.9

Vindaloo     
A favourite among the hot food 
lovers. One of the delicacies from 
the West Coast of India. It is ‘chilli 
hot’ but delicious

saagwala*    
The succulent texture of the meat in 
this pan cooked spinach curry 
absorbs the flavours of spinach, 
ginger, garlic, and whole spices 
with roasted fenugreek.
*Can be made dairy free on request 

18.9 18.9

kadai   
Your choice of meat cooked in 
crushed pepper, onion, capsicum 
and coriander. 

Masala     
Traditional curry with sautéed 
onion, tomato and capsicum, 
finished with garam masala and 
coriander.

18.918.9

C h i C k e n  /  b e e f  /  l a M b 
free-range ChiCken +$6  /  organiC laMb +$6

dhansak     
The Parsi national dish made from 
rice, vegetable potpourn and lentils. 

18.9 CoConut Curry     
South Indian style beef slow cooked 
in coconut, onion and aromatic spices. 

18.9

ChiCken tikka Masala
  
Braised chicken breast tikka simmered 
in a creamy sauce of ground cashews, 
tomatoes, onion and capsicum.

18.9

fresh Cauliflower florets
    
Cauliflower florets coated in a 
chick peas batter and fried.

fresh broCColi florets 
    
Fresh broccoli deep fried in a 
spicy batter.
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